[Mini-forum: rhinoplasty by external approach. Collumello-trans-alar approach of open rhinoplasty: advantages].
For several years, the authors have been using a columellar transalar incision through the medial crus along the nasal septum, reaching the vault and continued laterally by a transalar cartilaginous incision. The nasal tip is thus opened like a car-hood, leaving the alar cartilage attached to the skin and exposing the triangular cartilage and the nasal septum. This approach allows septoplasty to be performed with excellent exposure. The tip is easily revised backwards allowing anomalies to be viewed directly. The advantages of this external approach compared with the classical external Rethi's approach are multiple: simplicity and rapidity of the technique, excellent access to triangular cartilages and the triangular-septum junction; possibility of always going from an endonasal approach to an external one and excellent access to the tip. Moreover, there is no long term swelling of the tip. The indications of this external approach are asymmetry of the tip, excessive tip projection, saddle nose deformities and secondary rhinoplasties. No complication has been observed in a series of 32 patients with a follow-up of 6 to 48 months. There is no disturbance of the tip position and the skin scar is imperceptible.